Refractile drusen (RD) appears as yellow, glistening, hyper-refractile dots and are best visualized when the normally overlying retinal pigment epithelium (RPE) is absent.\[[@ref1]\] They are seen in association with age-related macular degeneration (AMD) and are thought to be an important prognostic biomarker for developing central geographical atrophy (GA).\[[@ref1]\] Here, we describe the multimodal imaging characteristics of a case of RD.

Case Report {#sec1-1}
===========

A 72-year-old, one-eyed female presented with complaints of decreased vision since 2 years. Best corrected visual acuity in her right eye was 20/40. Color fundus photograph showed multiple glistening yellow lesions in fovea and surrounded circumferentially by multiple soft drusen (SD) \[[Fig. 1a](#F1){ref-type="fig"} (1c magnified)\]. There was a lamellar macular hole surrounded by a central area of geographic atrophy. Spectral domain optical coherence tomography (Heidelberg Spectralis, Heidelberg Engineering, Germany) showed RD as hyper-reflective deposit at the RPE level with significant back shadowing, in contrast to SD that appeared as dome-shaped elevations of the RPE with uniform hyper-refractile material inside with no back shadowing \[[Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\]. In multicolor composite image, SD appears green with orange borders, while RD stands out as glistening, light yellow structures \[[Fig. 1b](#F1){ref-type="fig"} (1d magnified)\]. RD were distinctly hyper-reflectant in green \[[Fig. 3e](#F3){ref-type="fig"}\] and blue reflectance \[[Fig. 3d](#F3){ref-type="fig"}\] images, whereas SD appeared to be mildly hyper-reflectant. The infrared reflectance image was not much informative \[[Fig. 3c](#F3){ref-type="fig"}\]. The blue autofluorescence \[[Fig. 3b](#F3){ref-type="fig"}\] and near-infrared autofluorescence \[[Fig. 3a](#F3){ref-type="fig"}\] highlight the area of central GA.

![(a) Color fundus photograph of the right eye showing refractile drusen as yellow, glistening deposits in the macular and perimacular area (thick white arrow), and soft drusen circumferentially (thin white arrow) with an area of central retinal pigment epithelium atrophy (arrowhead). Hyper-reflectant structure seen superonasal to the fovea is artifactual (black arrow). (b) Multicolor composite image highlights the refractile drusen as small, yellow, glistening deposits (thick white arrow), whereas the soft drusen appears as green with an orange border (thin white arrow). (c and d) Magnified conventional fundus photography and multicolor composite image view of refractile drusen (thick white arrow), soft drusen (thin white arrow), and artifact (black arrow)](IJO-67-128-g001){#F1}

![(a and b) Spectral domain optical coherence tomography scan of the right eye passing through the refractile drusen (thick white arrow in the optical coherence tomography scan), with significant back shadowing. Soft drusen (thin white arrow) appears as bumpy elevations in the optical coherence tomography with uniform hyper-reflective material inside without any back shadowing](IJO-67-128-g002){#F2}

![(a and b) Near-infrared autofluorescence (a) and blue autofluorescence (b) highlight the area of retinal pigment epithelium atrophy. (c) Infrared reflectance fails to highlight the drusen. (d) Blue reflectance image shows refractile drusen as hyper-reflectant lesions (thick white arrow). Soft drusen appears mildly hyper-reflectant with surrounding dark borders (thin white arrow). Arrowhead shows the area of retinal pigment epithelium atrophy. (e) Green reflectance image distinctly highlights the refractile drusen as hyper-reflectant material (thick white arrow), whereas soft drusen as mildly hyper-reflectant with dark borders (thin white arrow) surrounding it with distinct retinal pigment epithelium atrophic area (arrowheads)](IJO-67-128-g003){#F3}

Discussion {#sec1-2}
==========

RD or "ossified drusen" or "crystalline drusen" are a distinct clinical entity with very limited studies. They are believed to be composed of calcium, and thus, sometimes also referred to as "calcified drusen."\[[@ref2]\] Oishi *et al*. have shown in their recent study that patients with RD are at a risk of developing central GA.\[[@ref1]\] Suzuki *et al*. recently concluded in their study that these were probably a stage of drusen regression, which was marked by a loss of RPE; thus, contributing to the development of GA in a mean period of 2.5 years.\[[@ref3][@ref4]\]

Conclusion {#sec1-3}
==========

The current photo essay highlights the multimodal imaging characteristics of RD. Multicolor composite image with blue and green channels appears most effective in picking them up. Multimodal imaging helps in picking up RD, and thus, prognosticates patients with AMD.
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